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welcome to  

Cathedral Road, Cardiff 

Located in the highly desirable Cathedral Road in Pontcanna, this incredible house has been rejuvenated into five separate apartments. Whether you 

choose to revamp this property to your liking or use as is now, the future has many possibilities for this property.  

   

   



 

 

 

 
view this property online  allenandharris.co.uk/Property/CRP107479 

 

Ground Floor - Entrance Hall 
27' 8" max x 6' 1" max ( 8.43m max x 1.85m max ) 

Stained glass front door to access, original tiled flooring,  

molded and coved original ceiling with cornice, access to 

'The Studio' and kitchen in 'Core House'.  

 

 Living Room 

14' 8" max x 14' 8" max ( 4.47m max x 4.47m max ) 

Stained glass Sash Bay fronted windows with views looking 

onto Cathedral Road, original working fire place with granite 

work top, free standing gas radiator, electric and TV point, 

vaulted ceilings. with molded and coved ceiling and ceiling 

rose. 

 

 Bedroom 

13' 3" max x 16' 1" max ( 4.04m max x 4.90m max ) 

Wall mounted gas radiator, wood flooring, spot lights, 

access to kitchen, electric point and original coved ceiling 

with cornice.  

 

Kitchen 

8' 8" max x 7' 4" max ( 2.64m max x 2.24m max ) 

Fitted kitchen with integrated oven and hob with extractor 

hood, gas radiator, sink and granite effect work top.  

 

Shower Room 

3' 8" max x 7' 4" max ( 1.12m max x 2.24m max ) 

WC, Walk in shower, wash hand basin, fitted mirror and 

heated towel rail.  

 

 2nd Kitchen / Dining  
31' 5" max x 18' 8" max ( 9.58m max x 5.69m max ) 

Fully fitted kitchen, fitted oven and hob with extractor fan, 

Island with marble work top, sink, TV and electrical point, 

log burner, AC Unit, tilted throughout and dual access to 

garden via Bi fold doors.  

 

 Side Room 

5'  max x 23' 3" max ( 1.52m max x 7.09m max ) 

Accessed via garden or basement, tiled flooring, doubled 

glazed ceiling and double glazed door to rear.  

 

Toilet 

2' 9" max x 3' 6" max ( 0.84m max x 1.07m max ) 

WC. wash hand basin, wall mounted mirror and tiled 

flooring.  

 

 Basement 

27' 6" max x 21' 1" max ( 8.38m max x 6.43m max ) 

Gas radiator, electrical point, wooden building, space for 

double bed, spot lights, carpeted, clean, dual access by 

main door and side entrance. 

 

Outhouse 

Study Room, sofa bed, electrical source and window 

overlooking the garden.  

 

First floor Entrance Hall 
13' 7" max x 4' 4" max ( 4.14m max x 1.32m max ) 

Wood flooring, fitted cupboards with utilities and marble 

effects work tops.  

 

 Bedroom 

20' 7" max x 18' 2" max ( 6.27m max x 5.54m max ) 

Bay fronted Sash window with views of Cathedral Road, TV 

and electric point, wood flooring, working original fire 

place, access to kitchen and shower/toilet. 

 

Shower Room 

13' 8" max x 11' 9" max ( 4.17m max x 3.58m max ) 

Two wash hand basins with vanity unit, tiled flooring and 

walk in shower, wall mounted gas radiator, partially frosted 

Sash windows, spot lights, access to rest of room and 

toilet.  

 

 Toilet 

5' 9" max x 2' 9" max ( 1.75m max x 0.84m max ) 

Wash hand basin, WC and fitted mirror.  

 

First floor Entrance Porch 

16' 2" max x 3' 3" ( 4.93m max x 0.99m ) 

Access to all rooms, wood flooring and gas radiator.  

 

 Hall 
24' 5" max x 13' 1" max ( 7.44m max x 3.99m max ) 

Access to 'La Casa' and 'The Suite', storage cupboard, 

wood flooring, vaulted ceilings and gas radiator.  

 

 Bedroom One 

13' 1" max x 13' 6" max ( 3.99m max x 4.11m max ) 

Wood flooring, Sash stained glass windows with double 

door view to rear, gas radiator and vaulted ceilings.  
 

Bedroom Two 

12' 3" max x 9' 2" max ( 3.73m max x 2.79m max ) 

Wood flooring, frosted Sash windows, gas radiator, electric 

and TV point.  

 

Shower Room 

8' 5" max x 9' 2" max ( 2.57m max x 2.79m max ) 

Wash hand basin, wall fitted mirror, tiled flooring, walk in 

shower, WC, heated towel rail and two frosted Sash 

windows and two cupboards.  

 

Second Floor Entrance Porch 

8' 8" max x 8' 9" max ( 2.64m max x 2.67m max ) 

Vaulted ceiling, access to all rooms and wall mounted 

radiator.  

 

Hall 
16' 8" x 6' 2" ( 5.08m x 1.88m ) 

Stairs to 'The Loft' and glass panel.  

 

Kitchen / Lounge 

17' 8" x 12' 1" ( 5.38m x 3.68m ) 

Sash windows with secondary glazing, sink and drying rack, 

fully fitted kitchen with integral oven, wood flooring and 

wooden work tops.  

 

 Bedroom One 

13' 7" max x 10' 1" max ( 4.14m max x 3.07m max ) 

Sash windows, wood flooring, wall mounted gas radiator, 

views over large garden and Sophia Walk.  

 

Shower Room 

8' 8" mx x 12' 1" max ( 2.64m mx x 3.68m max ) 

Walk in shower, wash hand basin with cupboard, WC, 

heated towel rail and tilted throughout.  

 

 Study 

8'  max x 10' 4" max ( 2.44m max x 3.15m max ) 

Sash window with secondary glazing, vaulted ceilings, 

electric and TV point and spot lights.  

 

The Loft - Upper Floor 

16' 4" max x 20' 8" max ( 4.98m max x 6.30m max ) 

Wooden beams, space for double bed, storage cupboard, 

electrical point, sofa bed, cast iron rails and large 'Velux' 

Style windows.  

 

Front Garden 

Partially enclosed porch, which has original tiled floor 
and walls, hedging, mature shrubs and flower 
boarders, Golden flint gravel with path to front porch. 
 

Rear Garden 

Paved patio, shrubs and climbers, mature trees and 
outbuilding. second area - detached studio 
accommodation and separate office, access to third 
section of garden for a 'Coach House' (planning 
application for a detached 160 meter square dwelling) 
accessed via roll top shutter and access to Sophia 



 

 

 

 

 

 

1. MONEY LAUNDERING REGULATIONS Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification documentation at a later stage and we 

would ask for your co-operation in order that there is no delay in agreeing the sale. 2. These particulars do not constitute part or all of an offer 

or contract. 3. The measurements indicated are supplied for guidance only and as such must be considered incorrect. Potential buyers are 

advised to recheck measurements before committing to any expense. 4. We have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures or services and 

it is in the buyers interest to check the working condition of any appliances. 5. Where an EPC, or a Home Report (Scotland only) is held for this 

property, it is available for inspection at the branch by appointment. If you require a printed version of a Home Report, you will need to pay a 

reasonable production charge reflecting printing and other costs. 6. We are not able to offer an opinion either written or verbal on the content 

of these reports and this must be obtained from your legal representative. 7. Whilst we take care in preparing these reports, a buyer should 

ensure that his/her legal representative confirms as soon as possible all matters relating to title including the extent and boundaries of the 

property and other important matters before exchange of contracts. 

Allen & Harris  is a trading name of Sequence (UK) Limited which is registered in England and Wales under company number 4268443, Registered Office is Cumbria 

House, 16-20 Hockliffe Street, Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire, LU7 1GN.  VAT Registration Number is 500 2481 05.   

 

 029 2022 5700 

 
Pontcanna@allenandharris.co.uk 

 

209 Cathedral Road, Pontcanna, CARDIFF, 

South Glamorgan, CF11 9PN 

 allenandharris.co.uk  

welcome to 

Cathedral Road, Cardiff 

• Superb outstanding period residence 

• Currently used as a boutique Air B&B and private 

accommodation 

• Planning permission for a 162 meter square dwelling 

• Host of original features 

• Council Tax Band - H. NO CHAIN 
 

Tenure: Freehold EPC Rating: C 
 

 

 

  

£1,750,000 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Please note the marker reflects the 

postcode not the actual property 

   

Property Ref: 

CRP107479 - 0007 

 

view this property online  allenandharris.co.uk/Property/CRP107479 

 


